Careers Notices Week 2

“Find a job you enjoy doing and you’ll never have to work a day in your life” - Confucius

Lucia Ciccarone - TACO – Transitions and Careers Officer
Tania Chalker – ASBA’s and Work Experience

We are looking forward to working with you to help you achieve your goals and plan for the future. To make an appointment with one of us sign up outside careers on the Booking Sheet. We hope new students have made a good transition to college and all have settled in well to week 2. If you are feeling somewhat anxious or nervous about the start come down and talk to us in careers. I am sure one of us can help.

Some of the Services we offer

• Careers Counselling- Individual student appointments to discuss interests and options.
• Pathways Planning- All ACT students are expected to take part in pathways planning.
• Course Selection- Students that need guidance in selecting the appropriate courses to gain University or other TAFE entry.
• University Advice – Help in selecting which university might be the best choice for future study.
• Job application and Resume assistance- Part time or full time work we can help with resume writing and interview skills.
• Work Experience – Dedicated Work Experience weeks held during every semester.
• Excursions, Careers Market/Universities/ Training Institutes etc.
• Assistance with finding Australian School Based Apprenticeships (ASBAs)
• Enrichment programs and activities such as First Aid certificate, Responsible Service of Alcohol training, White card and Asbestos Training. Etc.

Lake Tuggeranong College Career Expo – 1 week to go!
Lake Tuggeranong College is holding its annual career expo on Monday 20 February in the gym from 10.30am to 3.00pm.
There will be 40 stall holders from local and interstate universities in attendance, CIT, MBA, HIA, and many other training and education providers. Parents are welcome to attend and our feeder high schools in Tuggeranong will be attending from 2.00pm.
All Lake Tuggeranong College students will attend throughout the day.
ACT Student Pathways Plans
Students are asked to create an account in preparation for Pathways Planning. Log on to pathways.act.edu.au to start your account. A career advisor will be visiting all Year 11 English classes in the next two weeks to ensure all students start their Pathways planning and to discuss career services available at the college.

Guided tour of ADFA
Are you thinking of going to ADFA? Would you like to join us on a tour of ADFA on the Thursday 2 March at 11.30am? Please let Lucia in careers know.

Work Experience
Year 12 this semester is your last opportunity to do work experience whilst at college. The dates for wex are 26 June to 30 June. Now is the time to organise your placement and to make an appointment with careers to discuss. Year 11 are encouraged to do work experience also at the end of each semester.

Bar Skills Course
CIT in Tuggeranong is running the bar skills training starting on Monday 20 February for 6 weeks. This course teaches skills needed to work behind the bar and includes the RSA. See Careers for more information. It runs from 5.30pm to 9.30pm.

White Card and Asbestos Training
CIT Tuggeranong
22 March White Card and 23 February Asbestos
Cost $140 for both
See careers for more information and an enrolment form if interested.

MBA – Year 11 Certificate II in Construction – Applications now open!
For students that are interested in the construction industry, this program is a great “foot in the door” and taster as to what the industry involves and where it can take them. Students are employed by MBA Group Training and are hosted out to a host employer for the onsite work placement component of their ASBA. The duration of the program is 18 months, taking students through both Year 11 and 12. MBA will be at our Career Expo and happy to talk to you there or see careers for more information.

University News
UMAT 2017 Key Dates
Registrations open First week in December 2016
Registrations close Friday 2 June 2017

ANU Tuckwell Scholarship Roadshow
Students and parents are invited to learn about the Tuckwell Scholarship program and the opportunities that applying for the scholarship can open up.
Tuesday 14 February, 5.30pm – 7.30pm
http://www.anu.edu.au/study/events/2017-anu-tuckwell-scholarship-roadshow-canberra
Indigenous News
This is a very user friendly and helpful website for jobs and traineeships.

ASBA - Australian School Based Apprenticeship
Tania Chalker is our ASBA coordinator for this year. If you have any questions or concerns about an ASBA student you can contact Tania on 61423677 or tania.chalker@ed.act.edu.au
If anyone is interested in starting an ASBA see Tania in careers with a resume and cover letter.

CIT Tuggeranong careers advice
Bernard Raby – Careers and School Liaison Advisor will now be available at CIT Tuggeranong for careers interviews each Friday. Call Bernard on 62073348 to make an appointment to have a tour and discuss courses at CIT.

Lions Youth of the Year
Lions Youth of the Year is designed to encourage, foster and develop leadership in conjunction with other citizenship qualities in our youth at an age when they are about to enter of employment or higher education. Find out more:

Please join the Google Classrooms Careers Page and Like our Lake Tuggeranong College Careers Facebook page.

Helpful links

- Lake Tuggeranong College Website
  http://www.ltc.act.edu.au/

- ACT Board of Senior Secondary Studies
  http://www.bsss.act.edu.au/

- UAC Yr10 University Information

- Australian Apprenticeships

- Pathways ACT
  https://pathways.act.edu.au/

- Job Outlook/ Careers Quiz

- Career and Job Guidance/ Resume Writing
http://myfuture.edu.au/

- Employment Opportunities
  https://au.jora.com/
  http://au.indeed.com/The-Canberra-Times-jobs

- Canberra Institute of Technology
  http://cit.edu.au/

- Indigenous jobs